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What about modern refrigeration technology? 

Pierluigi Sch1esaro and Gian Paolo Di Marco from AR'\JEG a company focusing on food service equipments, talk 

about refngeration systems as ··shopping enten:amment-, what susta1nable cooling could look llke and why 

dec1s1ons made by reta1lers today w1ll 1nfluence their business of tomorrow 

Mr. Schiesaro. what developments are you currently observing in the refrigeration market? 

Pierluigi Sch1esaro. R&D Director 1 <ti arneg 

Pierluigi Schiesaro: The commerciai refr1gerat1on 

equipment market can be class1f1ed into food service. food 

and beverage retail, food and be,,erage distnbut1on and 

others. we as AR�EG S.pA are focus1ng on food serv1ce 

equ1pments 

,f we talk about format globally it depends on the area 

Analysts have speculateci some predictions m some reg1ons 

of the world discount stores w1II preva1I maybe m Europe 

South America and USA for Africa and M1ddle East they talk 

about hypermarket and supermarket 1n Asia and Oceania 

con1Jenience stare w1II come out on top. ihese are only 

prev1s1ons. but one thmg 1s sure and plam te all grocery 1s 

mcreasing. especially 1n the most de1Jeloped countnes even 1f 

the consumpt1on of ready-to-eat products. beverages, and frozen food /las mcreased cons1derably worldwide in 

the recent years. which 1s further boosting the demand for commerciai refrigeration equipments 

Lookmg to the refr1geratmg systems 1s clear t/lat 1n Europe the current F-GAS regulat1on hav·e mfluenced the 

cho1ces of refrigerants and plant designs 

What does this development mean for your produccs? 

Schiesaro Arneg foltows the markers evolut1on and 1s work1ng to propose ta,lored solut1ons to d1fferem needs 

Particularly the so called shopping entertainment"' to contrast the growmg ecommerce trend gi"e us the 

opportunify do des ign specific models net only for displaying food 1n a special and attractive way but also for 

tastmg and eatmg 1t directly 1n the shop 

But Arneg products and solutions are all ahead the Regulation lim1ts, not usmg fluormated greenhouse gas but 

only natural refr1gerants such as (02 and R290 

What will sustainable refrigeration systems 

look like in the retail sector in the future? 

Schiesaro Sustamab1 1ty w1 be a must far the 

commerciai refr1gerat1on m the next few years 

Therefore the use of natural refr1gerants m h,gh 

effic1ent systems together w1th the use of high 

eff1c1ent cabmets {Ecodes1gn and Energy 

Label 1ng Regulat1ons w,11 become mandatory m 

Ma•c/l 2021 for t/lis sector) will deeply change 

the look of the commerciai refngerat1on m favor 

of susta1nab11ty 

Mr. Di Marco. what tips would you give a 

grocery retailer for the ideai arrangement 

of refrigerated cabinets for a sales,promoting product presentation� 

Gian Paolo Di Marco Our ph1losophy 1s to listen our 

customers. organized reta11ers as wel l  as independent shop 

owners. to understand the1r needs and select together a 

product of our portfolio wh1ch responds te ali or most of the 

customer requiremems and f1t for 1ts operat1ons Our ab11ity 

stays m f1nding t/lat spec1fic product and. 1f necessary, to 

adapt it for the customer. A solution that could be good far 

one reta1ler, probably won't be the r1ght one for another 

reta1ler 

For sure. today all the retailers should focus on the F-Gas 

regulat1on as the choices they make today can affect 

Gian Paolo D1 Marco. Export Sales Director <ti dramatrcally their future operat1ona1 costs That s why we 

arneg alwa}'S approach thrs matter when negotiating w1th our 

customers 

What will you be presenting at EuroShop 2020? Will you give us a Hsneak preview"? 

Di Marco Of course. we don't want te spai our presence at EuroShop 2020, therefore we cannot give any 

previe#. However we can grwe a llttle clue we are gomg te express our cosmopolltan core at 1ts best W1th this 

attitude. we w1II try to exc1te once more ali the v1s1tors of our stand w1th new 1deas and solut1ons wh1ch 1nvol1Je 

both design and tec/lnology. We are work1ng ha•dly to amaze every single v1 s1tor wh1ch will honour us commg to 

ourstand 
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